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sa1,s her s working on an art show that vriI1 hopefuify be sho',tt sometime this sum:rer at one of
Al]- his work is 35 E 46 inch'
ihe gallenes.
silklcreened. in mu.1ti-colour - any :here frout
1O to 18 diferent coloursl subject matter being
current musici"ans and portraits of favorite
1oca1s:' David 0., Terry, Joanie and etc'
He rvelcomes an.yone wrth a BIG GIANT COLA that
corLes to his studio to see his work.
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Ae everyone knows the Red Rockers left

town around
Chrlstmas tiire for the wesl coast in search of lane
and fortune, and Irn sure nobody really expected
these youlhful punks to rea11y nake it out to the
rrest coast once lhcy left r:ruch Iess make a success
of thernselves once they linally found vhere LA vras

located. But letts take you doun the pat6 from
they left about 4 :nonths agc...
They left r,1y apartmenl around nldnight for a 8ig
in Houston over the ureekenC r,rith the I{ates. They
diC realJ-y vell and had the pacl(ed house going wild
as they raa lhrough all the old Rocker faves. )iolY
granted, the Houston throng cane to see their band
the Hates but lhe Pockers dld a good Job of 4ettin3
these Houstonians off lheir pogoj-ng feet.' Next slop
on the Hay oul: yest r,;as Austin and novi the story
begi-ns to get confusj-ng. YIeasel Cecided that he
didnrt want to be in the band before they left I{.0.
but he said that he vroul-C go out to the coast lor a
felr weeks unt1l they found a ne,r.,drulrner. Unfortunately his plane ticket didnrt allov for a gig in
Austin so the Rockers got Brad C fron Aces 88,rho
are sti-l1 stationeC 1n Austin to play druns for lhen
for that gig. This glg loo irent rzell even vrj-thout
The
and novr itrs olf to LA in search ol fane
and "iheeze
fortune anC the v-leasel.

rvhence

whola ^:a:e a:.) :I1 '-ee scnls.

T|-ty beJa:r gi;;in4

are scarce. 3ut ai',er a l'rh1}e they began hitting
.9an ira:clscc ",'here they do real-iy rreIJ-, and the
gigs siartei c::rir: rn bac* ho:re ir LA.
ToCa)/ they a:e hote in li.O. lo pracr'i-ce and vork on
soae 11e,r,,nal-erial and they plan to stay here lor good
anC jusi '.our ih-e 3f,un'try f or a l:vl 'lreeks at a t1:e '
The:r' have beee oiferec a coI1tract vrilh 1+l 5 records for
altu:lrs a:c Sir:'rriII dist:'ibute in Ingland il they
choose ic si5n. ",'hy +-1,u, chose to cone hone io I'l'C' is
beyoni ne becasue the crcvds in the ivest coas! area are
cerla::ly aore apt Lo appreci-a!e vrhat they have to offer
anC Jello Biafra even sings I'Shakint Al-1 Cver" wlth
lhe ?cci,ers. So to the people who haLed Lo see then
Ieave an.C:nisseC then and wi-sheC ther rreII-, lhey did
it and survived out on the coaet anC viere very successlul aL \yhat they wanted to rio. To the people'::ho
cicn': l-lke t.he band and thou3hl the;r ,souIi never make
i*'- piss ofi because they did and ihey did it a3anist
insurnountable cdds. 'ilelcone ho:re 3uys an4 Ietrs alI
ho,De for continued success. Z?
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"the boys" so he jetted ho:ne back to his farily job
and the fockers are Ieft vi-thout the services of a
drunmor. Bul ai-as, these thi-ngs have a *ay ol
vorkinf lhenselves out anC they picked uil a guy
named iatrick,:rho is increCible a:rd he lov:s the
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]:a.d a qood tine.
has a oood
1:f"-:-1":lone
tv ') a:t-:. 1g tn ef oet.t-.nics schoolstevie
anrl rs sti1l.
irarpi.r-;'.marrj.ect to_ strzi-in";il;i;

or.n "rivate bird
ca'e out in tle srrbqrrbs i"iaif.-"fose
to tr".e sub_
soh,tion. charlie is
:i:T_:f.{}:,"
?.f the_Final
al,rrrr!-: v/1ih t,1at
electro levo ba.nd and is stj.I1
the sane o1r1 as= -+_:"
hi-"i,;;;=";;I,'rn"=s
is rloing
fine w-ith his family
and the hld, an,. :lavid is
rakins in the bi q bucks
machi_nes
in the summer and cof_f eefifii""-Siu]h
;;;i".;t;i'the
,.,inter.
Gone are .!he days or r-"rq;-c;;;;;;
;;;or_ins in

%

ecstasy to tl'.e fan:.lra.r t'.'ranT of tl"o llornal-s, bttt
the "nenorj.es, of t:-e tj-r:.es the.;'r-r3s6 to be"
vri1l alr,,,a-.,s lin.-err
Goddbirs. ..'
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i,rr-;?'a+E you have to say about'the Nor'-na1s
*rr"t9". you"loved them,as-i"i:11:il:
masses
tlre :Y:::their sound to ::l
to
;;;;";"yi;!

r

E

]

r',T

stil1

ong I Y/as as they proved to me that
had it.

i?:_""''
Th:1 :?::
?l3rll?-"il:11
nrett*
rve:rt
:ge ..t'-u1_:1. l ""iu ii""",y,or" sig
j-ob on g"'rita'r'
e:<cited' Yourserl' d
'Itfu^inq self
snooth as Crans'ro'L'iia't-ttemenrlous
CroT;d
' -iir'1ob
'iii-r-'it-"tr-r':21
of nutStevie '"as his t''="t1
r:ood
-'Iriren,ttrev
Davro
and
Pleaser,
came out
tins ni: f oot rnt-''";l"u'"re
st-'i':''rosed to do 5 sonqs'
for tre enco:e "'-:';";;l'
sonss David
;i!:t
il;
Bi;;;
inc:.udins "surrins lert'
'
werl'
oh
ana iust
;;;*;;;;i
L-Ian R:-vers' ani the
Satr.rr<lay niSirt ''""=-Oi"
before
l;"ii;;';t.,;'tne-ni-ht
croi'rd. was a little
ii"rioiv"a,"'"
in:^:il:"1:;t":*r:ffi ;?i?o=13',t"t
in each night and

to

::*-::":'i;;

;i;

,=.it'r'rll=-i"=i"tn.t
David' t=
roo
Ioo bad )avr-1tl!1-;;:i:;-i::;"*i"nli.T.=3::1"u
we hadnr t seen
good., but n?1.'be l"'E^--..*.i-..r - ai s navl-d even sta:.'et
t.
t,iern in so ronq. .?i-;I[ ti is""ii,.,_B]I1:
u:..
around long enluen .* the crorrd h-err u.: !> :l:
v,as rice of hin *o.ltln:";t!'^i,,t"' ir_=t ti".". iro
jl-tr'u i::l'::J
il:i:"1:.,;?:;;':;
-flrai"=
reu'nlon arq'
fare''re11
;;;;";- ="".', ti," lrsi
on
""r^' i-*;::"I::."1;:";ri:l:"""
As fo, vo.,. f""lii::
i -,'tf''lli
-i b' "''''1.' :te11 itHans
i.' iEi.1.ot
f ool:ed
.
"i't
"a
co'rId"ti"i"ir.{i''
; sh-crv l:'.:r:
didnt
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ile11 rvho Cid it?
Li 'Bu-zzy, his olvn recordin.l stud.io.
u-.
Ilet s gooC for the nonei'.
i iAre you- punk roJ-lers?
say vrhat?
-q.re you !rrn< rollers?
F.
Donrt ',vorrY about it.
T:.
,ihat kj-nd of intervicrv do l'ou want?
T,.
lhis is your biz clla.nce for national stardom, two fanzj-nes ancl j-ntervievred by tvro
at the sr.ile tirae.
:. oeople
',;hat is a lunk rcller?
its not a punk rocker, nobod'1rs a ou-rrk rocker
an)rrnore, there rs no sl'-ch thlnq lrou roight
as rvel1 nake a Ceveation of j-t and say ro11er
f.
Tha-ts just hiCin5 a fact.
rt. l-.id-ln.: a fact of ivhat that tl'reres no runk
rockers, no thats to bad tliat tr:leres tlone'
but ceoole liile her' (mod) has so mrrch r1evlateo runk.
HE.
i,,O-J SU lr S
,/h.r de nrt "ort just sa.l/ lire 'lay v/hat vre r',rite.
;. . r11 are ', cur so:1.rs r,rrl:-nal-?
aa-

T.

tr.

-.,

;''

r,u..

--
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and

lli.l;;

c.o.

G\
This interview of E,IST CI,iBolI-t fas cone i-n
the office of tire I/s ly l, the ? (L) and lliargee
of ,ij-Id Dog Fanzi-ne in ilouston (irl) and Hatch
Boy. ( lt. H. ,
T.
Are liou rleased with the ciemo tape?
T.
Yea it sound.s rea11y good', he knows t";hat

horne for o..

,
"*t""q;li;:l 3ll lll=tll;ltri^="
ine stage
:;"1;3"1i;"i"1-!';";..;i
qi5'
l::-3:H"ii;
!;I lt a -Norrnars
dancecl f or an':"ii;;

+-*-#r@ Hd

E

=pr"rclevery gig for the crorvd' or
fun-at
,ta
"""rtiigtf,em for arranging their sound' j-nto a
you fr"t=a
bucks
iiny t'rrrine that the *"""E" iould soend big
success'
li;nited
over
heads
got
big
and
to irear
you have to admire the effort at thLs reunlon
circumstances' The g-j'g
Li! u.na*r such adverse
and'
rIaI fir=t i-ni-tiated to repay o1d creditors
the vreekChris was borrorved. from tie- Cold fordown
from
end. Charfie \^/as supposed to come in his
ass
hair
a
witd'
but
tre
C-ot
firiiaaefpnia
and he net"r rade the tri-p so Stevie got
Cranston to fill- in and they praeticed aboutCharlie
3 ti*"t befor.e the 2 gigs on tire vreekend''
is in Philadelphia as a back up singer doing
o1d Norma-I sonqs with a Devo-ish s;nethesi-ser
just in case anyone cares. So what d'o I expect
at
ls f get to Jimmyrs on tr'riday night.- nothing
tile
all eicept a large crowd expecting to seefour
guys
Norma]s is tirey used to be and not tirese
th"ou, together for I practices who Tri1l forget
all the iong= oI: stagl. I fe1.t sorry for Stevie
because I lcnow how embarrassed he lvould be' But
they
hovr
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Great

,/hat do l.'ou fefl lrrL,. tr-'to do rrkren I'o'-t
plaii live, ret ac:"os': to t!:e -eo-1e or ju-st
i u:ro a-ounl?
Basrcall;r r,.e Eet acros to the ."o11", :,ro-,
know r"i:.at','rere fe11ir- at ti-e ticre' it c,ranges
frbm one secorC to aroi er.
Do lrorr tl::nk lroir. set a cro','rci g,o:.tt"2
'iea its 1r,:e bocn, t'/e c?.:1e out l':i.th al-1
ou,r o..-:n sr ^-s :.n.i it-s C,.,: o'rlr.. Stlrl_e l'.e thrnk.
lre you pleased with the New Orleans scene
as a r,rhole t-"nd. the cro',.rd.?
Not really, blaaaa
Itross no!'
rihat about the crovrd. here, personally I think
it sucks.

Yea there kind of lifeless, they just sit
out there d.oing nothi-ng, They like to sit
in there chairs ancl 'natch,
,{L
f.Iike to sit in my cbair and wateh,
I{1,
You donrt like to d.ance Larry?
tr: Piss cfi Houston/asshole, 'r^Ihat klnd. of bandd
do they have in Houston?
Mt A).ot better than they have trere, what the
mtcl you calJ. that a bancl,
Er Who in the fucks the nold?

RCICWffiITH TH{

B-

Rfrrl

Lt the co]-d
M:' you call that a band?
L: llobody goes and. seet s the cOld'.
E.B= thatrs a prepie band
I/l:' \Yer11 what band.s rlo you have here?
L: East Carnbod.i-a, She11 Shocli, the d-ity
1i1: f/ere yar'11 arouncl d.uring the normals?
E: rYe were living.
M: !'Ihy donrt you shut upI: Y6i aslc the stupi-dest questions'
I/l: shut un
I,: Rocky ,'rhat flavor ltool-aid do you like?
E: arsanic
L;, f""f. to the matter at hand, who 'rrites most
of the songs for the tarrtl?
E: 'r'ielI all'cjf ue.write, we jusi; throrv in what
li{:
E:
I,:
E:
l,:
E:

ever vre need..

RockY writes to?

Yea and I read toHow manY songs do You have?

As of april 17 ( 21)
Do you lran in doin- a single?
Yea'vrhen we get the noney, and' d'ecide rvhat
songs to rut on it
H.B: thats rock and ro11'
Lr Are yai11 hawi.ng any problems playing since
your stilt in Hifh School?
I
E: ,le donr t think so
if
cold
the
play in front of
i;
iYouJ.d. yr'Ilthey ever ask You?
E: Just to s[6',; thetn up.
L: Ho,,v do :,'ou thinic .'.'our11 change Nevr Orleans?
tr.
to ch-.nge
,'ie dontt knovr if vie can or.oinc
it, but '.'rhere going to do v/hat we canrthat
i s o o i.n..1 our ot,Tt thin -.
l,: Horv lonr have you been lJ-aying together as
o l-rcrn?
I: 5 rnonths ','Ie ,iere fo:moreIy The Last.
L: Iiieli nad abor-rt 2 or 3 other bands calIed. the
last .
tr.
tirz-ts rvhy vre changed it.
i.i.
Are :/ou ,3oin11 to ,:}aY in Houston?
',Yere halfvray llanning, Jerry from the
F.
Diease is su-,.-163.6 t9,Jet us t6 play at
tire islanci as soon as vre send. the tape in.
ii.
The.,t11 never 1et l,'ou play there.
rvhirt

i.
T,;

.

I:

Cause tltere assholes. they clonr t want anyboCl- to ::lay there thi:.ts not urell knovrn

or fro -:.ustin.
t,,e Goners and the Ballastics can p)-ay
I,
*L
^r-

r,,: lh:.t tt:.s a f os: of lnoney and they donrt wan
to r:o tl:at a,3ain
Jer' ;.. said he couf d conveince ,the ,guy.
Ii JLr-^:' has a 1?ay. great more rower to hj:m.!re r;:'"rl-I a roclt and rol-f band?
.lcck :ri'.,i ro11 in a sense of what it rea11y
i,.
.ih"i'-:ind ot record.s do you like?
. l:e rcuri-l ones.
.,).:.t.: ;.-ur favorite Srour?
Ur oecaLrse rvere into vhat lvere doing.
trocr,roe

i\.

rr:t'1_l?

.lach ::erson in the band likes a di-fferent
t.,'re of music.
.!n-,' cfosing corix;Ients?
d.onr t forget our singer who
coi.r.liinrt nal<e it, Ge:ee i7ooc1.
Sounds like a name for 4 ! V, ga:ae shovi
host.

ffiffihN\qJ2Yt"tt'tlro?6
\r/iLh the :'eiurn of lavi.d ?ockabye fro: his lluropean 7

I

trip i-t lool'.s like lhe Rocltabyes i'rlll be back in fu11
force to hit the stree!s of lI.C. vith thelr very
own special branC of roc<abi1Iy. 'l/ha+. separatcs then
fron oLher rockablily prete:ders 1s the lact that
they dlsplay a oersonality thai ernulates fron Lhe
Etage and can be felL by the audierce and they are
fun to rvatch. David anC CransLon are alvays sniling
and jumping around like they are havi:l9 fun and thus
the crovrd has lun too, anC !hey do some origlnals
Lo keep themseLves frcr lalling into the Suddy -rio11y
copy son8 rouline. Their gig a levi Thursdays back
vras the f irst tine I I d seen them in a vrhl1e an,i a
speclal guest vas doinS a fevr nunbers vrith lhennone other lhan Ceorge the i:ax. !Tli j.s a one of a
kind person anC I think that any comnents here by
nyse)-f vrould be betier left ursaid, but he does do
his part to put on a show ior the three songs he i
on stage vith lhe band. If yourve seen GTl.l then you
knorv whal I mean and lf you havenrt lhen you will
just have +.o see it to know vhat r'/e aret:alking about
so gel oul and see lhi-s 5anC. Ir c1osi.:it IrC just
like to thank this band ior getting back together
because f err-roy watchinr li'}e: and Mink
a lol of
people in this cily leel the same vay. Thanks guys.

LP

DITTYT

l^trERvtEuED

This inlervie\y vrith the Ditty took place,on a porch
and v/as conducted
by L the P.
L: This is the big li:ne here guys, are you getting a
6ood reaction lron the crovrd or are you not so
sLep outslde of Jedrs bar & grill

D:

L:
D:
T.

L:
D:

The crorvd sucks. llevr Orleans 1s J-azy.
'llhyrs that?
llobody cares, nobody rvants to put out and every_
body sits on their ass.
Horv can you bring aboul a change
Itrs sou1.
YarIl play Janes Bro,rn?
Itrs rol nigser, j,tts souf. Civing it everythi-ng
you got. I+.rs short and sweet and rve te1l exact:
'lw hn,,' luo f6al
i+l^
-^.,1

-

-Jil
The l4odels had been on a sho:.t tour and returned
hone to N.0. to play to an enthusiasti-c crov.,d al
Jedrs College Inn on Apri.l lath, and.r.'e grabbed thel
upstairC just after |he second set. L the P asks
those lnportant queslions of I11ke, CharIj.e, and
Chuck (C2) as Jay of 'l/TUl and Judy (J2) assist...
Tal-k about yourselves.
Thatrs vhat I CIC to then on the radlo, I sald
tel1 me about Chio as I cued up the next record
and all I had was Uh, Uh...

: This is stupid.
i{e didntt go to Ohio. I'Jastln!,that time on the
ai-r.
lVherers the big tour golng to guys?
l.lerre going back up to Colunbus, illchlgan, I11_
inois, and Pennsylvanla. ',J/erre playlng 1n Cleue
l-and and floriCa.
Your11 probably be back before thls magazlne 16
out so this 1s a reaf stupid questlon iny*ay.
We r 11 be back in abo,.it f ive weeks.
Are you playing Colle3es or clubs or what?
'lJhen i6 the record going to be in?
In about a week or tr:o. Thls 1s your lnterview
Shut up.
l'le dre playing colleges that are sma11 like
naf,be 11 or -q thousand people and hal-Is that are
about 503-8OO people s1ze.
tDo you fill- the place up?
Yeah, rve are booked as i big thing.
L: Do you play vith other peopie?
l/.
Sometijries ve play with other people. One we d1d
was vrith a punk band fro:l ,li]_liansport
They vere prettT terrible, they never played
be f ore. They r,rere calle I Snlnile
rY:
really rerlnCed:re of the first tlme Rat
Ihey
Fj.nirs playe d .
T.
You. gotta be kiridlng. Did yall
open for then?
Yeah, ue opened for then. ito, uui-[n.'-co11ege
j.t
really
into
a 1ot. !,te were .1n
3et
fthis.llethodist
:gp1g
co11e5e and all Lhese preppy,
people
anc they had these Jori-fu p"opr"
Jogl(inc
inLheir leather jac<ets
J& i'.iith their
nants.
=adir!ss
Pseudo. punks,
I 3uesi they rcad nasazlnes and
seen.vhat punks are supposed tc look l-:-ke
Klnda like the ltew Crleans crolrd.'
Ja: Kinda likc the lold croi,.,d.
l'.tho decided that red and black yas the ilodels
colors?
They are brightr.*;e donri like ereen.
JZ
t.t .

The rest
due to the

ol the interviel is virtually ln"uaiif
fact that the batteries o,u"""aying-"nJ-on H
iplayback aI1 you can hear is a 1oi

ilI.;:
".;.;ii;;
But
tf,e gisL of the
matter is that the )itty donrt like a whoie hell of.a
lot of things and they definately.hate apathetlc
morons v/ho don I t shorv up f or gigs or one ,,vho do shovr
up and just sit there twj-ddling thelr thumbs. They
also hate the Ramones and British muslc 1n general
as this stupj"d city. llhatever you say about
i:the,:11
Ditty you canrt say they donrt try -because
they
take a lot of abuse anrj keeo corni_ng
looxing tL
the day that people can accept their lack
brand of musj-c
f or v.'hat itrs vorth.
?hey r,;oul probabiy be r:nore
appreciated on the rvest coast but for noir they are
stiIl tryin3 Lo 5el their:nessagu
ears that
"".o"" to As
scne,rhar open to theri erroris.
the
ii:-:tilI
u1lt.y say- rrI hate that Hippie Rock,r
and therr idea
is one that a lot of us can relate to-no
on the nites
they play try giving them a gooa lisien and
you
cone a\riay a changeC pel:?n. llirk, no intelli;ent nay
1ivin,1 beinJs readin,l ihis ,na4azj.i.u, -f"rrOing p."ty
to bean: up and have lioctor :tc-oy ;oise-tno nr""u
once r:tore f or :ne.. . ,Spock out I
Lp
HOW YoU CAN TEIL WHEN ITiS cOINc fO BE A
,not,unl-1ke a Chipmunks cartoon.

ROTTEN DAY! I

You wake up face d.own on the pavement.
{ou put_your bra on backward ind it fits better.
You call Suicicle prevention and. they put you orr
ho1cl.
You see a tr60 Mlnutes,r nevys tean waiting irr your

office.

Your birthilay cake col3.apses from the wei.ght of
the cand.Ies.
Your son.te11s you he wishes Anita Bryant woultl
mind. her. own business.
You want to trut orr the clothes you yyore home
from the Darty antl there arenrt any.
You turn on the iews-and. theyrre
energency routes out of the city.
"iro*j.ng
Your twin sister forgot your birt[day.
You wake up and discover your waterbld broke ancl
then realj-ze that you donrt have a waterbed.
Your car. horn goes off accid.entally anti remains
stuck as you foIIow a group of Hellr s
An$e1s on the freeway.
Your wj-fe_ wekes up feeling i.orous arrd you have

a

head.ache.

Your boss te1ls you not to bother to take your
coat off.
The bi-rd outsid.e your ly.inalow singiBg is a buzzard.
Iou wak-e up and- your braces are locked together.
You walk to work and. find you:r dress is sfuck
in the back of your pantyhose.
You cal.J. your answering service and they te}1
you itrs none of your business.
-Your bI.j-ncl
date turns out to be your ex_wife.
You trnr.t both contact lenses i.n tire sarue eve.
Your oet rock snars at wnrr
tP
I

J:

I nean, vho decided that red and btrack roultl be
the official colors?
ft raa never declded. Any color rilL do except

L:

green..

f rea11y yrant to lrnon 1s gh1ch member has
been decided to be the cutest Derson 1n the band

f.

YJhat

M.

WeJ-l, 1t.d6peEd_s vhat age 6roui you are looking.

f-

Sanna Jaa dorrn rl-th surn Prlest or rhut? Breh...
Jayts heavy aletal ahor ras insplred by your l1ve

ghor and f thought Itd tel-I you because.he ras
too sby to ad:llt 1t...
Eeavy :netal is the nev ner tave, donrt you agree?

Letts talk :rbout thE-Tssasslns?
letts not, tris ic your intervle;.
CIOSI-n..

r'.,-i

c

Any

]I^", " :" ro Alic:/ r-:3-Dpts. l'/e appreclate the
ir:"o'i,.1 and look roi-us on i.lay l5
.ilt?:.iac:ic
ll'e

love ihe c:o.r

1,

t

o

I

at.

L:

M:

CZt
t.

l.l:
L:
M:
t:

kild. You did a silgle +-o be released soon.
into Knight studios and recorded "In the
Red" and "Respecttr and it should be out soon.
It I l-I be on IIodeIs records and Trosclai:' publisrl
1ng. ','letre gonna put this out and saybe go into
a stuCio up north and do 'rRadlation Radlorr'
He1lo Chuck, I heard that youtre the cutest
menber of the band.
lie has a cult honosexual folloving.
f cantt help it.
Johnny kinda reminds everybody of l{agnun PI.
Do you do interviews at radlo stations out of
t ovin

?

They kinda treat you l,1ke on a hlgher levei-

Like a hqman being?
You sii in there and they give you food and shit
Not lj.ke when you get the red carpet ro1led out
for you at VITUL, or should f say red dooraat
M: iYhat did you thiBk of the ner stuff?
L: ftrs not bad, I llked it pretty nuch.
J: Not bad for a rock n roll band.
L: Hov did you 8o over out of torn?
I,1: It rlent over reaL vell
L: Did you get a1I the j.di-ots to get up on stage
and sing on trslre Patrol"?
H: It was iea11y strange, they had this 7 foot taI1
basketbafl guy rrith a gas raask on ",d re called
the crovd up on stage and they all rushed up and
Ee rent out futo the audlence ard the only one
1n the band left on stage ras Charlie.
L: Hoy EaDy Hodels buttons do you have.
C2: The o:rqa you prlnted up a+a 2 other desiSns.
L: tTeII hodent, I lo,ov that iou are the real drlvl-n
iorce behlnd this ba-Dd and.you Yr1!e r11 tUc
songs lor thera to play and you tsII thrq rhet to
do.-

I

2

a:

C

.D

f

:J'

i

oF t^.rsft^rtEs SArr .P Ell TPc FatdFuL
^ ,l4vl Yool vot ef ffca<o * s€^rt

2EAERS

If you are talking about the pre-14 year

o1d girls then Charlj-e has it do".m pat. Then
once you 6et up there to the 15 and older type
then j.trs anybodyts gare.
It ki-nda evens off after that.
Chuck has a cult hoaosexral fo11oving...
I uas goi-ng to say that but I flgured lrd be
','le vrent

L:

;;.;;.;::

- l l i : : l l. I r : 3 PT"', !"'I T YT C PI!'l B{ T YT 0 P DI'G :
1) )anctrS rviir iiYsail- -1en X
Joc.T e;'' ?eJects
2) Lare c: t:c i::Yt\ ..-- ^. rts- --:i::_ '_il SubS
)/
4) Pre+-iy 3oy- -icIIy zrC -.he ItalJ"ans
5):ils i,ast Su:.:er- la:'racuCas
5 ) Louis Quatoize- 30:'.'r:oslzovr
/) Clanpdovrn- llash
B) (ids on the Streel: -{n5e1ic Upstarts
!) -< tseI1s j.n a ?ovr- lenpole fudor
lO)Greaser Boy- Subhu:.ans
ll)Hippie Rock- Ditty
12)BlooCstalns- AEent Oran8e
lf)cet off the Alr- Angry Sanoane
I 4)Proalses- Buzzcocks
1 r)Golng Underground- Jaa
t6)Toa Snyiter clips- Plasaatlcs
l?)Fun ln the Sun- Ranones
1B)!-ilsslng 1n Actlon- Red Rockers
l9)No Place Ll.ke Eoae- Nel5bborhoode
20)In ny Str6et- Chords
2l)Iiungry for love- Revl].los
22)ItYe Got Me Parka- Sussed
2J)Eypocrl.te- Nevtorn i{eurotl-cs
24 ) Van da 11 sn-'ife'g+--ca-Ie+reY Sh e 11' Sh o c k
25)T:-n Soldi-ers- Stlff Llttle ?ingers
B.rl Hu^rDRett
Tilu ab? ao ts cctre tr-' :

a.

"r.j-.rr""i"^;;

1-,-KP[[

Shock is they are golug to be one of the front page

bands in thl.s seedJr toyu 1f they can get thelr act
stralght. After a fer glgs around torn and 1a the
surroun.dlng areas, they accepted a g1g rlth the
Dlrno Sores at the Plpel1.ne only to rua 1.nto sone
unexpected problens rlth thelr crazed baaa pla5rer

rho 6uffered a neutal col1apse, cDd rtth the 1{'ltedli
raental capaclty ol thJ.a Uu14y inglol'il he canrt
iE
afforal even a sn.1l letdorn, auch a total collapse. .l
But back to the Eatter at thc top of the ners, they
are back 1n actlou aad ready to hft tbe tora rlth
all thelr pent-up aggreselona aad aEgrJr fl1rtatlons.
The singer anil baes player are foreerly of'the
Sirote rho bad a vory short ca.rcer rhlch conslsted of
one ti,famoue g1g rhere they vere hlred to play a ner
rave.party 6tven by a local DeHolay chapter. Aa you
caa probably 1lratl-ac thl"a decl.el-on t,a6 a b1g mlstake
bccause the band burat l-uto pr1Eal punk no1se, after
four songs aone fat sod yol1a trpunk eucke, puak
suckalrr end they started uakl.D'g lutr of the baud by
PoAobB 'l'rtre drunken aesholoe altd thea they started
EPLtt1ng at the baad and all hoI1 broke looee. The
drunucr threr hJ's stlcks at the crord hJ.tt1-ng the
hog la tho face and re rere lucky to escape rJ-th
ou} llvea. So nuch for the Saots...
Shell- Shock 1s couposed of Oreg Snot on voca16,
Bri.aa Sar otr Eu1ter, Ea.tchboy on bass, and Scott J
o! drutrs. ereg rr1.tee Eoat of the eoags sone t1tlce
of rhlch are nVandallsl", nEat ly Dog.r (about aelrG
Vlet Nanese l-n thc nalghborhood) r .Darn of the Ilaadr
and aany others. fhlle thclr tcchnl.crl lua1cal
abl.llty 1s not perfect, th6Jr aure trJr and Frt out r,8
nuch energy as posalb).e and thc. Bongr rrrl'FoLrlI!
iade for: a .bIack trf6 trpb ol crord, en{,hor rill
,

they do here in thls god-for-6akel tolrn 16 up to you
the hlghly sophlsticated nus1-cal aPpreclator. So
you say youtve heard lt a1I before, so you 6ay that
1t wontt be that orl-glnal, so you say lt sucks...
well vhat are you doing to rectify the eltuatlon.
At least go Eee thi-s bind once to see for yourself
that they are llstenab1e, amusing and worthy of
your hurable presence. Dontt be surprlsed lf the
bass player drops hls pants or shirt because he is
sti1l mentally derange a. Wh SIC€R

l.i i

ri.:... .i

rr,ame baad and everyonsr s bored Yrith
Black Flag
the-1oca1-baads. One thiug for sure'and
played
stage
the
hi-t
they
as-tit.y-weru ptaling to 4oO screauring
pual<s
".I";t-t""ed
sure
they
and
"""if
L.A.
ia
like
stale
ihe
""o*ai:eg
boring either.
wasntt
"-Ci*"r-iut
tfs hia bass andl Greg slashes his
but you coul-clnrt hear Dez becstrinis
-ri;;
E"="-sp.i-riiea trre-sounal like ice in a blender
i':rto sutnissioa. M?vP-e vou.areurt;;i;J;-r.rrea
t}.e vocals hrt I think it souncls
;;fi";a;o-tt.."
ras great irregarclUeiter when you can. The show
mix' lthe baad'
i"""-"f i "nl[ crowcl or a bacl
themselves and the cro*'d vras harring
"tu-""joying too'so al1- is not lost' Chuck 1s
"-looa"ti-e
to just to listen to hi s
i.T"t".tiog to ta1k
arrl
ids3s about thesystem'
tn"o"iu. oi tife
out that they
up.. i"iting to the banil I fountl
of thelr 12" EP
Gve sofa oier 11,OOO copies
i.a-tu"i they macle $5oO ia Houstoa the night
beeaute
before-both iacts oi rhich I arn eavi-ouscopies
1L,0OO
se1I
or
].ive
in
Houston
I donrt
The band was off to New York for the
of
" ".corct.
aext
vreekend and itrs rea]-l1r a.naziug that they
can stand. to drive across the contry in that
crappy oltl vaa to try a.ad spr-eact their braatl
awaitor iliiic to ears thai are either eagerly
iug their b.eroes or are there to see just whlt .

it, s a big

rouldnrt
th; heU all the comrnotioa is about. I hlt
go as far as to say they Bre EJr- heroes
il-tu trre right ctoid it-oight be oae of the al'I
times greatEst eYents., because they certainly
tmst ais to try aatl rouse up a crowcl er-en if one
isutt irr att enila:rce. Great shou for a boring
city aact hope everyone sits ia their living
-rooms aacl rots their alves away ia front of a
TV set. PISS OFF...
Lf
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he said, "Dorvnstairs is a
that has the best selection in tovrn'l
record shop
,aJrd sure riruff folks he wasnrt kicidi,ng' because
the next day we went there ancl there was toas- thursdays stayiug
;o-stuff. Bands play regularly
'Saturd.ays, d.ri-ving"bac[ to where we were
diffefent
i rea1lZed. the Hii ?0 dlsco wasnrt any
th.an Jedrs back horne, langUage was a bit cti.fferent but translateil, sure itrs.aIl the same.
Asked. about albums,

PEDR0 rtts FUNP(
Thlrd sea.t t'ron the wirrclow I couldntt see a
trhole he1I of a1ot, but what I could see distinctively vrasnrt lrlew Or]-eans and looked as though
we trad connected vrj-th something a few years before
-vrhere we trad just beea two hours riarlier. A voice
lco-e on and siir1, trvrelcome to Mexico City", b1abla- b1a... and i Srabbed ny carnera. trlring hard
.not to l.ook like those bloocly tour-i-sts you alvralrs
see i-n the French Quarter-nrocceded out, vrondering
hovr this 'f d=-.r a.dventure woultl be, rememberi-ng
all those stoiies like- clont eat this, donrt at
touch that, donrt drirrk this, donrt clo this
:about the sarne time some fly 1-anded on my arm'
'bnrshed I em off anrl figurecl I probably had d'isentary- so why worry now!
the place
Figire I could write pages d'iscribinggreat-time
cru ft vras just phenomenal, ancl had a nite
in
ibut insteacl-vretli talk about tlLis one
particuliar. . .
;- i'"ia".r, March 13 at the Hlp ?O Oisco-Hey! a].l
IttLe cluLs are caflecl tliscors, so dontt get excited. about the na.me. We had to oay lOO pesos at
ttre d.oor per head, j-t didntt matter to ne stuff
wasrjust play rnoney as far as I was concerzred,
besides I have no Loncept of tiure or money (I
was told tha! roughly 2l pesos make up a do11ar) '
Made our way uD the stairs (thouAht for sure I
was gonna get i knife between my ribs-this place
was dark and slezzy and I clidntt know how to
scream. t'He1p'r in Spani-sh) fi-rta]-}y 61ot to the
second floor and found a table to sit at, bought
a beer (3O rcesos) antl judging bu the looks of
this crovrd I figured hr:mmsl-this is gorrna be awfu1 ,
al].igators on thei-r
worr
eould have oi-rrned
oirrned 1itt1-e
1itt]-e all.igators
you
could
-=trirts

mffi

m^
o*
llana-naa'l
home-real
feel at
me f^^1
nr would trave made
-^r^

pseudos!

First bdnd. started, it was early and getting of
to a slovr start, had some guy that looked like
Kojak on e3;.itar, vocalist at this time left alot
to be desired, sor;nd.ed, like they hatl been exposed. to alot of Commercial trt'{ stuff, found. it
terribly boring. Second group up just looking
at them you lorow yourd. have a better time trying
to find a restroom and taking a crap for tl'.e nert
45 minutes, the guy on ilnrms faintl-y remined me
of my english sheep dog-something about long cu

f,+
6

tvas ready to sgark.
Sure 'iuff-Dangerous Rhyttun took the starge
sounded 1j-ke
and. the pqnks hii the dante floor,
these guys'listened to alot of Germs, heavy fast
pound-iig-rtryttuns and for once in my life I fel-t
ifri= q"[u tq get u! rn d.ance. This was it, rvhat
I had'b6en. loolcing-for-fa-st paced action and
loving evets.y second. of it. The ].ead vocalist was
Americari. short blond hair, wire rimed Elasses'
tal-1 n' trriir ana sang sone songs in Spanish and
The
some in trng1isl-r like he ]anew I was there'
:rest of the grrys were alJ. native, in black leathe
pa:r:bs

etc. aftLr a while they tired

altitude'
it has something to d.o with the high "lll.Lliiu
first band. (the ones that opened' the even.Ihe
ling) took the stage rn I couldnrt believe they
, rveie the same band pJ.ayi-r''g stuf f al.l of vrhich
vr'as very fast laced, suc}. as the vray they drive'
Talked to the gu-y in DangeroLls nhyth and he
said there were a couple of other clubs but
those punks tvere real trash and got into alot of
vi-olen-ce, gang',vars ( sorry Johnny) etc--a 5ry
like me should stay outta those kind of pI:.ces'
that this'was the only club of its type in tolr;r'

elT

;t i,I"j;ity

it

vranaa be. .a ruo'ber"

wi#"i"s-al"oia" first release ancl th:-Il::": t
to"i-i*ii.3 il;";-;;;;"-""" i"turesting toof-sav
Jim'

lO"*r., Samoans-,,Insicle I{y Brain,r
re
tfre first chords of I'Right Side Of My },iinal" re
Iimmediately.
te11s you that their sor:ncl of this
\
band is possi-b1e the best west coast band. to ever
put songs cin vinyl bar none. Screamiag 1ead.
guitars and fast paoed rhythms a1.l mesh in a clean
souxal of power aJtd Metal l{ikers vocals come over
the top to melt the ear d.lrums, but the sound is I
sacrificed at the expense of loucl gui-tars played I
too fast or too loud] creat proctuclion on itre-6. f;
eong mini-al-bum a1.so helps make the sound.s come G
across so vre1l. My personal fave here is the
H
controviersial "Gei Off tUe Air'r which brings
U
out their hatred. for vrest coast IGOQ Dee Jay
E
Rod.ney Bingentreimer rvho

they

ca1.1-

a ripathetic

record. collection so trrite to }{ener1' 'r'/i1dat Box 35213, S ?ostOak Station' H-ouston.'

S

maie grouoie". A nice copy of an attorney fetterl
accomfained this record in- the nao1. and tirey
R
threatened. to put an injunction against the re- /E
lease of their record. io have th; "offensive" ffi
cut removed but never'the less itrs included ffi
he::e and we are forturiate. The words are great m
alai I can see why he vrou1-d be a little upfet. H
The Angry samoan;-i:A-;s bacl 'boys and obnox- E
ious trouble makers by most accounts, but rvhatrs!
for sure is that they arentt afraid to say what I
they ,fel1 and act hovr they wa:rt. AncI besides
Iteta1- lilike is an accouxtant just 1i-ke your editor.
By the way the cover of the alllur has a girl with
a.r. ax stuck in her head. to go along with the
"Inside My Brain" title so donrt expect p9p musicl
from. the vinyl. Sencl Hate lilai1. and rnoney to :
I

ll?i?"Ht;l6,ElI
Agent

He:rery or".,i" to be 4590 ilstean
i"."t.
fron.the-old*
Jack or Joe. ocposite sentj-ment worrcr
was turn:3$";; li""t ;;;"i;;"-it"i tr'"
v"as-a
that.
and
iiio " ""-ter
i;;-y;;-V""t
-tlil i:-:::
everyI[aiorit:'r welcones the day when
-is
intlivictuals'
"1
and why.be
iust a"number
i;;" a-d goocl production' Th9 friosicle
.;i
iGodt Groin"-and iThrovrdovm" ' 'tGodr s Groin
=
drus beat and late lyrics whrle
is about
".l-oiru""i
..na"*";-i= , f:-ttr" more ulbeat and
g"tiing ki11ed for speedi-ng 01 a hj'gh"i"ay
.fni"e Etory? Trre or not it hanpene*
"o'':'11.":"
oeoole
it may hale been you. I can of a few
song vras vrri't
i ".ria..'t mind ai alL if thisitself
storl,' in
' This
i tt.t thats another
'rd ki-cks and j-s interestj-ng and belongs -i1
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garn'!

The new sou-nds from dept: The Barracudas are
bi,tting the shores. of America ridi-ng jet prot
e11ed. suif board.s to'bring. you their brand. of
surf punk. lotsa )-oud gui-tars and catchy tules

backed with Beach Boys harmonies. The sound i-s
emotional-1y upli-fting as you just have to d.ance
',1965 egainir is their third sing]-e j.n 6 months
and they appear to be doin.1 reaL we1l. This is
their i:est song yet even surnassing the great
trsulnmer Fun" on the first
sj.ngle. Too bad the'
Beach Boys didntt turn punk tod.ay and wri.te a
whole set of songs with hearry drr:m beats anil
gui-tar and their inimitable voca]- harmonies
because if they did. your d. have the Barracuaias

lloox tor-it ""a iirs on zonophone Recorals.
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The CIash alyays seer:
"'.irho
'
there \,ras no oxception vrhon thsy releascd their debut. ,;ltl:"erers irain robber ?onnie tsiggs ir Rio, Sici in
flln, tlucc 3oyr. Toe Dail-y ilail vrere disguslec-by :nclYq! irance' Sieve in Soho, Paul in a cct alld ilalcc1:r ir a
f i1rn, 'yhile the il]..i called ii a shatlering- experrettce. \).;b] bath. A11 thie nixed v:ith zany cartoois, aCr.ls up to a
The iact that r-he llash rli-Cnrt rtarl ihe film rereasec ''.q-'1 Hu-ourous look at ihe s+"ory of the four spikey tops.
Cf ccurse ilcLarnl, and lo so:re extent ihe Prstols,
in thc first place, adds to the controversy. l-n tne- i:p;
the Clash, on tour anc
)).'.S have !he last laugh. The ivhole punk :uoveiert and ths
"iiuie ,3oyr icalurcs iay
,ian;e. Can;e is a Clash f an b.95 s"* Pis+.ols outrale lras a care f u11y planned ro::ey
studio, .rrc l-l stars
yho ':rork-s i-n a shop selling sex bccks. ile 1-^ts beaten-).:.J9j mahing operati-on that began vrhen 'lllvis *ent rnto '-he
up, rels a b1o,r:- job antl gels drunk. Cange Ianls, the ;i-O,ar:n/". Il vas all a fake, a put on. l.loney be1i1l :he
objective. That is, of course, if you belj-eve
joi of his rirears, roacicinl for the CIash.. As-thcy ffiorll
bu"o,ro 11ore successlul, Can3e beco:nes less involved,
{!.\l:clarenrs side of the story. The fact that the Sex
ri-: Fistols vere pho:rey and pulely rranted 'cash iror chaosr
and lurns int-o a drurllen hanSer-on
t$facts as a final outraSe toward the public.
','Jhether Jou
The edi-tinq is scrapp;'. Tnc-filr slic7.s fron one
sccno to the nexl , bui surprisinlly it ;iJr'(s' a:Ic coaes t$1 t,et:-eve it or not, vrell thatts a diflerenl natter.
--any ot
o1'ar as nor.e of a doir,1':enlarl/ ihan a:ylhi::;.
):i. Itrs easy to unCerstard why a certain John Lydor dr-,1:1 ri.
^'A rvanl anything to Co ':rlth this f ilrn.
tire incidcnts t: :ho f ilr ac'.ually rappe:rec. The story
Torards ihe enC of the fil:;r there is, uhat I ieLt to
line is':Ieak, bu'. in a lta;r, sad. A rising band':"ho get
be, a rather sad scenc of Sid Vicious slngin5 ',.1y ',lay'r
inio iroubl-e ':riih tne 1:.,v ar'l rvho llve for th::rr rusic.
Throu5hout ihe fil:r ;lcLaren remains'the do::i-nant
A boy ';rho lcads a bori:r liic and llres lor h'ic l'3volr'i r^ L-r,rt r,-ti'l
di.i.Ilr:iop:entanC alcohol f inally
/!'ir
u'rer!
fi;ure, cut lt xas Sid *ho ',as the casualty of the so
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-GoNTWrThe contest this

nonth 1s a rather unusual one even
as iar as E/s contests go. As al-nost everyone kno'ls
your favorite editor, L the P, has since departed fron
his long-tine girlfrlend, No l{o ltranette Cue to sone
differences of opinj-on and the contest this nonth 1s
desj-gned to help your hunble editor get over his
heartbreak. The contest is sirnply to write doun i-n
5OO r:,ords ol less rvhy you rvoulC like to be L the Pts
ner pernanent gi-rlfrlend and please be specific
because the l',/S staff will be swanped vith replles
so the nost ori,ginal one will v:1n of course. The
prize is simple, the ner/ happy co,.rpIe rvil-1 journey
to LonCon on an all expense paid trip care of the
Fj-naI Solution sonetine in June. So ladies, if you
are interested get your: pencil and vrrite dovrn your
message. Cut. of '"or.,ners vho rnay not knolv L the P
personally please i-nclu.ie a pho!o and address vith
your entr;/. Cood Luclt M
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People are alwayB sayi-ng the scene keeps
chang:ing in !.A.. And that is certainly tlre
case. But. it isnr't for better or worse. These
past coupl-e of weeks the najor hangouts are
Vex, Cathay d.e Grancle and the Starwood. Gone are the Hong Kong, Cu-qko6s Nest, Joey kiIls
and the Areg. fhe CEthay de Granile is a restraunt type ba:r-a really neat, sma11 club un,1er
the street.s of hollywoocl that has beea playing
al1.but the most hardcore bantls. Sunrlay is the
best clay to catch local. ttpunkers't, aad on
mond.ay th.e c1.ub transforrns i.nto the. Vail .
The Vail is supposed to be like the liruci club
in N.Yi, or somettring, in which you have to get
d"r.esseil up to get in-or be chosen at= ttre d.oor.
Ir. thinlc thats bullshit-I ann anti-fashiorr, but
its iood the fashion crovtd. finally got their
place. The starwooil is back after after a
breif clouser because people were taking tlumps
on the neighboors lawns etc... Stj.11 booking
anybod.y, but having the toughest security
in torvn. Veix is the besi though, a bi-g upstairs hall smack i-n the center of East L.A.
(,\lhat the Bronks are to N.Y.), but there is a
Iitt]-e. troble with the 1oca1s. The Vex is
opened about 3 or 4 nights a week-mostly hardcore 'rboots and. chains" band.s, out others like
'f/a11 of Vood.o as we}1. You can get a beer
oh*tus
for $1,O0 at the bar as we].]- as the latest
Flipside,aad. then you can go upstai-rs to a
graffiti covered. roorn to drink or reatl bu1Ishi.t. Brendan (Masque); says thj-s i-s the most
important c1-ub j-n I,..A. since the Masque days.
However, the security is tough-big oexican
bouncers the love to fight-but the ;,"enera1
fee).ing is that it has to be this vray. The
last Vex haJ.l. got trashed. and closed because
of lack of security. Joe Vex is takJ-ng no
chances rrith this place he knovrs he has a winner.
As for band.sr !Ye11 everyone sti1l. around., but
how many titles can you see Fear; the Gears or
evea Black ll.ag? So most of the older people
€io see the ne'r.rer barrds anat l-eave the nevr punks
to catch uD on l,/hat theyr've missed. The only
semi-new band. that rea11y is like is t.S.O.L.
fror,r l,ong Beach. They add a variety of sound
to their set, vrhich is of course punk. Jack
the leacl singer used. be in vicious Circle (as
rveJ.l--as tvro other members)., trut they donri
do t::e sex pistols riffs. anymore, Another nevr
band. is EITY, a good vrith tv.ro ex-Christlan Death
deople and. trvo ex Castration So-uad.err,s (.inc1udingf
the Alice Bag on vocals),, but they. should be
good but has yet having p1ai.s6 in puplic. Other
note worthy ne',y band.s includes Bad Religion,
Cliche (a11 girl 60rs poo band., but bet{er tharr
the Gogoils!'!), and. a feyl other I cantt renember.
0f the older band.s, the big buzz is for the
Ad.ol.scents (a album due on Frontier), the Circ]-e
Jerks, China rftrite and 45 Grave. 45 Grave recently heacllined. the Vex-but to a less than half
fu1]. house (capaci-t1.;, 1OOO), whj-ch v.,ras surnrising
si-nce al-ot of people have been talking about
thern, especi-a1ly since ?at Soear joined. the
1i-ne=up.

L.A. is sti11 happening, with ne,.y clubs opening
and closing all- the time. The l'fhisky is even
baclc in action lvj-th recent shovrings by the. D:ickies, Crorvd, Dead. Kenned.ys etc.. Club 88 is
venturing in yrith bani.s ).ike Chaos and Rhinolg
and theres even i;he Brave n.og.lvith, the more
arty bands, The dry spe11 of Jarruary and Feb.
is cver and. things are startj-ng to move again.
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